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No. 22.!.. FRIDAY, JANUARY 4. 1895. ;[V.voi? A Kiss Made His Fortune.she hid lectured him into it, rod was 
quite satisfied ss the weeks lengthened

be asked anxiously, “If it isn’t a gown 
orshet, what ta Léaven’a name is it ?” 
she burst into tests, and forgetting that 
She was Mrs Monroe’s serrant girl and

- AT A.nlAW - POETRY.
=£■=-•' Z3ss- "" ~~

5Î.SS FSÏ AsmusE
(lit ADVAKOX.)

CLUBS of fire in advance $4 OO.

^ “rodiTmonton»«ï“t!Xerti.ing

„„tiU.gZmmnte.d by eom, ree^meibl.
«rtr prior to Its insertion.
' The Acinus Jos Daraanrar le con-

^^^sarsasa
on all worfc

Newsy communications from 
of tliu county, or articles uP”n.*K t,v. 
oi the day are cordially solicited. 
urns of th= P«rtJ writing tor 
must invariably accompany m
atton, although th. »me may be wnum 
out a ficticious signature.

‘ji"SsriS“
““‘wSÎÎB

the goods for less 
i price. Àt the

price until aba
A kiss ones played an important 

into months aud Tom still remained part jn the life of the famous Belgian 
statesman, Frero Orban, who is now 
seriously ill at bis country place. In 
his youth the future minister was a 
poor student-, bearing the simple 
of Frerc. He had great difficulty in 
earning enough money to keep him at 
the university till he was ready to pass 
his examination in the department of

(ban Shelf **
groceries it was tb{ same way, and woe 

Now close the book and lay it away- _ to the servant 1 
The Old Year'I Book ; we’ve read it gnyebiag — perse

Leaf after°leaf, and day after day, _ the mistress thou 

we nave turned Vue hots i xna tne

ARSS. there.
Ie truth, he was having a terrible 

fight with the demon who had so near
ly daitted hi» a* his own. Butai 
last he “cime oui ahead,” as he him

wasted a scrap of 
1 to eat bière then that Mr Torn was her brother and a 
necessary. After rich man, forgetting all save the trouble 
Muüroê restored' that res wearing ès be? »r*d making 

her pale and thin, she poured out her 
woes into his sympathizing ear.

She told him about the mortgage on 
►their farm ; how it had been renewed

A3Bit Mr Ever 
: QMr ng 
Hotel, JVc

fmitUJF

Philadelphia, 
Pa., who certi
fia as follows:

" Among the 
many tastimont-
e!a v.iilch I seo

yen. an, dclieaciffl Bhefeousidcred unneces-

Ale» ! they found it who mourn their brother Tourjwbq peti » bend

her tome, once saw this performance) 
and remonstrated with her hot to no

self explained it.
When he.returned home he walked 

straight through all the handsome
10—11, a. in. 12

I

Almira was alone at work. The look 
on hie face, even before he spoke, told 
her that he had conquered.

was paid. They had grown so 
tomed te that they never thought of 

aVaU losing the place until Mr Follets, on
“It would be casting pearls before taking tho intoroat so hardly earned

toâ.h“
Almoat eadiy we i„y it awsy— u.»güê., as iba repunsd a di.!i.. Lmo- have it or the firm “You had faith in me, did yno,

WenldaWe|imight open end read ,t jelly in the closet rod robsUtntod a . oUp of Almira ?” he asked, ..ill balding her

And anmn bar. read it with levs’, own tbe aK,M1„M] th.ndsr from . ole.r sky. Thethongbt hand and looking onrio-m, et her
Bo iom, seeing tne nseiesen , old homestead was in- beamiog face. Almira nodded assent. p„rcntJ.”

ceased to remonstrate, but many a atray * and vet where «raid Peter “Well, I’m cured now—wouldn’t “Will they allow mo?” aekod tho
dollar paaacd from his generous hnn pPP<^ • t to rlife the mone, to touch n drop of it if there wore gallons etodeot.
into the toil-worn hands of the dilfewnt mortizaoal? and gallons of the very font Sowing “i will see to that,” was the deter
cooks who had been in Mr. rams Almirm ln|,^ h‘r ltorT CUDCtatted around me. Bat wifi it last? I can’t m;Ded jonog wom.n’s answer
employ, to make up for hie suitors and Tom listened Mtentively. tell, and I’ve got to have somebody to Fr0Ie »,3 socoesslul and entered
Btmgmeeo. Wh.» ,’h. had finished he irked : "le help me if that dresded thirst coin es the t», in the evening, happy but

Tom Birne, was one of those big- Whe. she had finished M «ked mP ^ ^ ^ ^ a who The pretty gW) as

hearted, convivial fellows who, left ' » /» ! . ebe „m loTe ,nd believe in me, and keep „„ bi M crossed the threshold, stood
with more money than they needed, V , y ■ ’ m„ from falling. Yoa’re tho only one up rnshed toward him before a word
T» Sf w.d/ m “ ‘“■■Huh." Tom, pniling hi, mro- who had^ faith in me Almira, rod was

Mrs Muaroe was in ecstasies of do- reaiiy bad, hat he drank a good hit ™
light. She had secured a new cook at and never had done anything usefti in » * ’ * u the “Qh, Mr Tom," she cried, trying to „p^h,d seen the young girl’s action

the most ridionloua wages. Of course big life. He had been pot in hta *ne 1 P J , ber bind away, “you can’t mean ,be parents decided to make tbe best of
sho had not Told the new girl, but it father’s office, hat he was extremely mortgage? , :,__i,v—I’m—only your .ietor's it and accepted young Frereee a son
das quite .me that she paid her not weak in hi. arithmetio, and succeeded Akrnr. shook her head dejectedly, hb-why 1m y in.,JW ooccaditioa that he add Orhaa

half what .he had been compelled to in makiog up the figure. » badly tha, tb,I, "“ °° °°/;. T ^ . “ibat has nothing to Jo with the “M8 ^de itfamins.

pay tho cook wkc bed just left her, it took an expert t* untangle them. SnppMS—enppoao- 1 . . J v0„ „ tbo noblest girl I knew.-------------------
But when Almira Pollers, a freah, After that his father had not tried to Almirwr ventottd Tom, TerT and'i w,nt yon and yon ahme. Can’t DO THOU LIKEWISE,
pleasant-featured, yonng country girl, make a business man of him, but had out of the window an go E ^ w tove „e cn0n h to marry
had applied for the place and had ac- SBid that aa Tom waa out out for a red again. Astonis men * p 1 Almira?” I’ll try in ho a good 

. oeptedM-a Mnoroo’s offer of »2 a week gent.,man he should be one. _ upP«rodon th. gmUfroo

' to atari with, her new mistress did not Bat that was exaotiy What poor Tam B» jo» “How can 1 help loving you ?” mm- : living about five
think it necessary to mention that the was not ont out to be-th.t is, if wo ^^^‘^quely, “it’s mnrvd Almira. “I’ve nearly worship-

proffered earn waa very low indeed. agree to the accepted meaning of the ”08D> 610 . ’ .A j Y00 ever sinoe you lifted that bv the judicious investment ol leventy-
“Of course, you shall have more as word-a man of refined manners. He simply a I’mkcayy load from my poor lather’, five cent».,^HerstCTffins^M^l

you improve, Almira, but von know loved l.orscs and enjoyed the «ciety AmV^BhCliriBg shoulders, and ii you think 1 am good ^ y, „„ overcoats, .ait. roïdros-
hi little about fan.,' cJokiogi scarcely JrT Tiorsemea ; liked better to hear a mc.nlg.bly foW, 1 am. . J* ^ for L,P lor, throe boy. rod two glrU. Th.

The undermentioned fbeuNiut use feel ahlo to pay yon more at the start," robust Gersmn S'rtamg drivo'ont and see yonr fsther today! ‘‘Fu* «• year _ tenet right awsy and'tiimm iog“ would cost fifty
you right, and we can safely recommend Mrs Muoroe had said, smiling sweetly at the garden than to hear Patti a* And without and tro’U .find a license and a paison. dollati? This was a large sum to ex-
themasour most enterprising business on Almira who did not know that very Grand. If he ever yielded to fc» ”d. g . moLnt’ to express her Mrs Munroo might say wme things- peud just at «itime wlgi we

little fancy oopkiog was ever done in sister', importunities to accompany her gtvmg >■« 8 " “>>" „np!o.„nt things-.. Almira Pollers, j ^.“iTn'ght" ï°mrour

that household. And so Almira took to a dancing party, he waa «are to step *•>““. . ... ,; d that she would not dsre to soy to Mrs „VCI ,cd after carefnlly examiorng my
up her burden, end for the first time on his partner’, toe. or tear’.hoir drern- Tom Biroey,” and in Bp ,e of Aheira. ! chil.Ws

iu the nineteen years of her life began cs by Ins awkwardness, and drink toe at home alone? remonstranceB, she was marched off, * of ti,e .DiamondIpyea ?»
much champagne at supper. In fact, took what meato he ato at no me i gd expeditious was Tom that in,ide »i had used the Diamond Dy
Tcm.^ghkinaheartedandhonest, M» Munroo-artrf. .. ÇSSTt rSSWS

was very ill at ease and out of place in *nd wo Mrs Munroo, when she was notified d with the view of savings, largo a
society, and at iast, after making him- tk"l. of tit. happy e’vent, g.ve fnli sway to

«If especially con^icuons at a Now fdt a yaat fit P J ea,ti |,„ rage in the privacy of her own weie eimp,, faded, dingy and old 
Year’s dance, his sister vowed eh, who J rOTm. When kind friends offered con. looking. I commenced with roeve^
would never ask him logo ont.with hedith and fortnn. - she sighed rod wiped a few

her again. She told him this very at ,a , i ;= hands imagiaary tears with her handkerchief. .,r#Me<| and finished it in such a wsy
emphatically the m.ruiog after the ball, i=g unusually ^QfcL Torn was always the black | Lt it looked Hks . naw garment from

as ehe left him to cat his late breakfast were trem tng so e h sheep of the family,!’ she said. “He 1 "jetting with anch great success, 1
hold bis onp, sho -gem forpt .the >B=eP , e « gentleman of him. ttied Th, Ither germent, and echieved
HT” iD their e,,ti0M RSVS-t tliaukft 1 b.e'fl

W .«.«..-.y 8a..-r.d->. .-jêKHIJSÉBIiL*-*. “f ielrmteon- I out. . . ,.-6i 6t- . • " • • . • '••■■■ ■ BWwt W«|4 ll wttmllo finite . , ■ ••• <v I -a A..
i <5-.| •»■->*' 5S5*-SS'.-S,’«.

visits to the punch bowl, but looked up yon. , ? yfbat do' Sxaigbt. . «novated garments ai they wo® hays
when Almira cam. in with his break- Whail Sorry, - Al,wra did keep him straight, and heM with brand now^ontse Very few
fast, and noticed that sho was looking y<™ “'r“ uf ,nd , he needier help not once, but many {’'°Pj‘‘b^““,d,Dirmnod Eve.ta renew
pale. J°"ï 60,4 ,, times until,-beiog routed ateverytr..!, cbildlto-, alotbing rod fit ft fro

“Hhn, ■BtAlmUn?" ^ “^Thth h« ^ fooked the demon>ft him in peace -"^0t h^f ^

asked. .. etfl„dgT ..n0 vôü never iUiuk The usual order of things was rc doU and they are following mj sx-
“Nothing, Mr Tom,” replied Almira, at him steaddy. . * d# meie*d versed when Ml* Ton, Birney oo her nrople and are freely ueerng the Dia-

trouble of any kind. Almira made no g»«g«, 1 ™“8t "*?' ^ ^ watohed it turn to ashes, that it j, , l’1*"

kDon’t Fon^t
“Say, you’re working too hard .ad afc8 picked up her tray -fleateseen By dodge. that when you buy 5=°“* ’

•kt” »•**“«• aT . d’t Tho seed is stronger"than the soil.

How oan I shako it Oer pro oxiitent habtts Are P ret for an analysis reveals alltho*
sent tendencies. is in it. Consequently *eend»rw*-

In the whirlgig of time someone ment 0f the medical world meant
must take the duet. something.

Life i« a combination of which the

Hmuisioa

fell ie lore with aTho youeg man 
Fraulcio Orbxo, tho daughter of . 
wealthy and arietonratio family, who

Of weary burdens, so bard to bear,
Of bright hopes crushed, again And

Turning its pages in blank despair, ’j

J performing
Ss cures, cleansing 
yq tho blood, etc., 

none Impress mo 
jxsoro t’.ian my

Twenty years 
wtiSago, at tho ago 
gM of 18 years, I had 
Sag swellings come

®5m|!)oi::’xa run*
^nlns ooree.

fflMp Our family phy- 
siclaa could do

“Ob, I’m so glad,” she faltered, opp0Sed bis suit 
putting her toil-worn hand into the ons “If you pass your examination well 
he held out. “1 knew yon could do it."',0.morfow," said Franlein Orban, on

of the trial, to her, lover,

IEngin a, near Btfl 
) horse power, treaiti 
rhich will be sold i\ 
sy terms. Aupiy wî 
jER .BROS., j 
i8 Granville St., ! 

IUlikax, N. 8. j

|j
the eve
“come to ihe theatre and to the box in 
which I shall bo sitting with mym

By thel5$bt that love alone can give, 
While the pages glowed with love’s sur-

And lifewMejoy.snd’twere joy to five. 
But close the book, this story is old ;

Lay it away with a smile or a tear ; ; 
Written in black or written in gold,

We open the book of another

7 logs, 
broke andmSale !

O LETT
9
a

mo no good, and it was f oared that the 
bouts, would ho ailacted. At last, my 
good old

■ offers for sale or ti 
d land in Wolfril 
indrew Da Wolf pro, 
house, barn rod out 

acres of land—fj 
Sold en b’oc or g

Legal Decisions

sSSs’SfS
he bas subscribed or not—Is responsible 
for the payment, 

a if » person orders his paper discon
tinued, hs must pay up all «rearafes or 
the publisher may continue to send it until “5“ made, and collact the whet, 
mount, whether the paper I» taken ftom 
tho office or not.

3 The courts have decided thet refus
ing to take newspapers and 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for u prtms/sef# 
evidence of intentional fraud.________ _

year,

Brother Urged ftïe '-1
SELECT STORY.

MRS. MUNROE’S COOK.
1to try Ayer’s Saraaparlila. I leoX three 

bottles, iho serva Uealeil, .md I bave not 
boon troubled s'nùe. Only Ore scars 
rzmviln, and fid nengory of the 
I . ; to ixmiitd : .o of tho good 
AyeSârz.'.piU'Ilîa has do:io me. 
I new wds*.; vivo hundred n*d twenty 
j-, .«rnd.t, r.ud a;n in the lest of health, 
I have been cu the roait for the past 
t v -, have noticed Ayer's Sar-
ec.parilla advorliacd in all parts <Jf the 
United States, and always take pleas- 
uro In tolling what good It did for me.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparffla
Prepared by Dr.J.C. Ayer 8cOo.,LoweU,llase.
Cures others* will ouro you

l. w. STORRS, 
CUAWLEi.

VANTED
crivE, Honest, Gb 
to travel represotifl 

ile house. Salary; IS 
ivciing expenses, will 
id. Enclose refera* 
l stamped envelope. 
THE DOMINION, 
ha Building, Chicago. POST OFFICE, WOLF VILLE 

Omcs Hoons, 8 a. u. re « 30 r. «*• Mails

#tFor*HaU&x*and Windsor close at 7 10

" Express west close at 10.30 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 26 p. m.
Kaatvlll.

nA lady saves fifty dollabs by wisely
inVEHiniû sbvbnby. fiv* CENTS. ___

reful and thrifty wife and

j

| LET. i

c dwelling just • t /.e! 
ho town of Wuhvilk.: 
walk from pott office, 
ini .

A. J. Woodman. 1

DIEECTORY
—OF THE—

Business Firms of
WOT EVIT LXZ

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from ltt a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed m

*almctcr will nut and 
t#, and Ladies' Jacket! : 
r the new Thoinp»*! 

System, 
n. 11th, 1894

Churches*

BAPTIST CHURCH—Bov T A Higgins,
!T»n7l'T»rs™^f*8=hMl»,980‘.m DORDEN, CHARLES H.-Camaget 
Half hour prayer meeting after e vening Dan(j gleighs Built, Repaired and Paint- 
senriM.vary Sunday, Prayer meetit» on ed-
Tuejday and Wednewtay evening» «7 30. pALDWELv J, W.-Diy Onods, Boota 
feat. It..; all are walaoma. «««««. (j 4 Shoo, Furniture ti. 
vlll be cared for by _ r.AVISON, J. B.—Juatica of the Peace,

3Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent, 
qAVISON BROS,—Printer! rod Pub- 

PBESBÏTER1AN CHURCH.—Rev. D, l^iiahoiw.
Ï.S' S'c DB ™HTASON,D,ntieta.

ScS WsrW’ota'VXZ 8 HARRIS, 0.1)a-0-,a! «„Qood.
p, m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. Prayer “Clothing and Gents Furnishibgs.
Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m, TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and

-^Jeweller.
TIQGINS, W. J.—General Coal Deal

*3. ac. Ooai ldwM» unhand..
FELLBY, THOMAS.—Bopt rod too. 
a Maker. All ordeii in hie line faith
inUy performed. Repairing neatly done ............ ...
yrURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and eldcit of the flock—there were ten 
URepairer. all—mado up her mind to go out ' to

DOCKWELL & CO.—Book - aeUere, aerTioc," Her determination created

3d*t lia.m;r2d^thand^that AND Q y.-Drugs, and Fa0Cy workcd out, and the idea was very 
^Qoods. , , . distasteful, but Almira eventually ear

ried the day. Had her education
Agents for Frost & Wood’s Flown thorough enough, she would gladly 

J. M.—Barber and Tobac havfl taUght school, but the little 
Pollers had appeared at àüdh frequent 
intervals that Almira was obliged to

■ to Loan, èsbafoyf
to earn wages.

The Pollers had always been farmers, 
and owned their oWn place, but Almira's 
father bad somehow managed to get 
behind, and a mortgage bad been 
fastened upon the farm. The man 
who held the mortgage wak very well 
satisfied to receive a good interest every 
year and renew Peter Pollers’ note, 
but it came to pass that it was hard 
to pay even the interest. This par
ticular year the crops had mostly fail- 
ed. It lacked but a few weeks until 
the interest was due, when Almira, the

jClnd Severity!
ipply to
I. Crawley,

Solicitor. 
ty 22d, 1894. ft

| UshersCou* W Roseoi, 
A dsW Bams

lood Purifier
TH/HjS.
i whole year with Livff 
:ase, confined to my bed. 
ttended me and at lut

alone. 8E
Tom was f^ljng very badly and in-METHODIST CHURCH— Rev. Oskar 

fotolond, B. A., Pastor. B«vices ob toy 
Bâbbath at H à. m.»UiI VF- H‘
School at 12 o'clock, noon. Frayer 
Meeting on Wednesday evening at 7 SO. 
All the scats are free and strung 
tomed at all the services.— At Greenwich, 
preaching at 3 p m on the Mabbath, and 
■■■ at 7 30 p m, on T’^ursdays.

i dis in this extremal 
n. My mother begged’ 
Blood Purifier, as it wu 
man grasping for son*: 

everything before, I sent 
Ie seven ol which cured 

ell and Dock Blood
iy life. )

Gaspar Denton, 
tie River. Diflbv Neck,

prayer meeting

)1. tit sud
8a,m. Service every

UEV. KENNETH 0. HIND, Rector.
Wardens.

fflÈt P-m.

Robert W. fctort", / 
S. J. Rutherford, f Shaw

^onist.
Uf ALLACE, U. H.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.
nflTTBR, BURPEE.—Importer and 
W dealer in Dry Goods, Millmery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur

or FRANCIS(R.C.)—Rev Hr Kennedy, 
t\ 1',—Muss u oo am the fouith Sunday oi

PV •sell month. --------iistay at home most of the time to assist 
her mother, and her education was 
limited.

So, not without some inward strug- 
glc, sho bad decided that the only way
el,, eon id help along would be b, oxer ? Hm(!i ute lhi„
cisiog her chief gift—cooking. Mrs ’„ And before Almira could 8 hold 0D me- ^

” “gterdsu »
situation. The wages were not large, aiot 0 “Tell me what to do.

’ Ibntihe could nave all the money for h“as’ linl lll0ne, Almira etood “You can get down and pray to God

“ï. M..™-, r.miij .......i .1 .ItîTStaàïlSa?*—1

her«lf and a brother. Mr Mooro, '““’ ."/ecnld haidfy artivufote. Tom eat irr.«l»ta f« 8 

bad died eevoral year» before and hie oL“kc P reaaon, I then ro« aid graiped her hand,
widow wa. quite wealthy. Her home, "H.ve du. will try," ho ..id, “and U I com. on
situated in an aristocratic suburb of Mr Tonl> ahead it will all be owing to you
the city, although .mail, waa handsome rceP=ct- . Tora very it will be herd, Almira. I
rod well arpointed, and ,1m had “Dure-pect ? "^1 j. 10ce, onl, I couldn't .tick to ,1.
anffioient income to keep it up well, rod end »8t° 0 y0/Almira ? Bro I’ll »y 888>". lf °“'? “ ‘h"
Mre Munroo liked to coll beredf cco- 1 meallt *“?d ,*S ...La"- He stopped abruptly and
comical, rod we cannot deny that she Jtb"'“omanTku«r* I only thought j wrong liar hand and rushed out ef the 

was in some things. She dresied-yle- rinio-for Hmo of the pretty I room. ,
gaa,l, rod gave largely to her church, Tkt,° lndP e/y If Mrs Mnnree had k»«*Mt he

but there never was», closer woman in ‘k‘nR8 . M brother rot suoh value on Almirr
some raspccts than ehe. The «hop ‘b.Mn I do some « , ^ ^ lbe would have been
people dreaded to see her come in, for '“•"J,/'raw that h, wa, honest in horrified. She reported *.t kroner Fro I 
althror1- ■'■'**> ****** A" ^,1andVll»PP«»e<i,i)«whm Tw-hU gem |o a .«.tarmm heo.»s= HOHEY 

>bly haggled at the hi. speech and was«PP«*W, ™

• »fl unohIv._______

Si. UEORUE'd LODGE,A. F. à A. H., 
rneuts at their Hall on the second Friday 
of ouch mouth at 7* o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixou, Secretary.
wages,

LIFE’S SUNSET ALL AGLOW■B Wife and 
I were the 
first settlers 
In Moro, 
Aroostook 
Co., Me.,
41 yrs. ago 
It was then 
s vault wDk

Tempcraucc.

e^BS 1W OLl'1 VILLE DIVISION S. ofT. meeti 
evening in their Hallevwy Monday

! Stables! secret is mot given.
The mundane world is conducted on 

the defensive plan.
SMiliiyis the conservative preserver 

of type, custom and race.
When a thing i« hard to eodnre 

something harder may come to mike

it easier.
If saltire

AUkUU L0DU6, l. O. U. r„ meeU 
every aatnritay evening In Temperance 
Rail all so o'clock.

■trier notice st 
ay View."

CRYSTAL Baud of Hope meets lU U»» 
Tciapetancf Hall every tiaturday after* overcomes Wasting, P.romot* tl*
*oon ut 2 o’clock.

- ** ®**V**,’ iiuA wuh hap pi-

cubed us, and 

floating down
life’s river with jL
all bright and ^

peVon1 inldyi-
nt&itSSim.

.
APPLE TREESfo SALE!earns with all the season- 

ute. Como one, come 
i shall b» used right 
able Teams, for sp661*1 
»Sr Telephone No. **• 
ximerican House.

yor the Fall and next Spring trade,
tt the

were te disclose her pro* 
would have the audacity tocesses man 

patent her inventions
Praise not a servant too greatly, lest 

be he puffed up and masterful ; 
little, least he be disc luragod.

Homely truths are
at times, but applied upon 

wh ether they suit the

VVescn.Nurseries!
KING'S COUNTY, N. 8.

Orders Solicited and satisfaction 
granted.

J, BALCOM, 3EDI3te

~T,o^aa«rU7M

rnOPBIITOS.

lov. 19th, 1894.
i. ISAAC SHAW, 

Proirixtoe.
like home reme-

lale. dies—apt 
every oocasiou 
case or not.

5Q
FOR SALE.iblo bnildicg lot "" » 

joining tho rcaidencu
r Maitell. The purcha* 
may remain on tnortgag*

aasr
■

mUSESKODA’S DISCOVERY, 
The Great Blood and Netv, Remedy.Croupy Children—MINARD'Soo.’tm!«tmi“8* _LOV^I house and

-LLK, Apply to
SKODA* little tablets
Cur. Htadrohe and Dyvyepet».

w

’Miit ... liés, . ;
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A D I V N____ ____ the , NE1advertisement-

January, 1895. FallHottiWINDSOB
;GESTONE OF THE 

SHOWSwEÀR'SJ
.......WILL BE.........

mcleods
WONDERFUL SH(DW OF pg^T G1EÂ1IN

Christman G|oods !

Land of the Midnight Sun.
THE ACADL^ January, 1895.Ooetinoed.

I Ud the pleasure of examining pnnts 
taken from the negative, which were 
«■cured by B. <3. Willoughby, of the 
wonderful city in Glacier Bay. Thie 
city U not real, but il a mirage or the 
refieetion of .(gity upon the bnfmm of 
the Pacific Glacier, the large.! glacier In 
south eastern Alaska.

Are about all to hani 
and we have one of ti 
largest and best select!j 
Stocks in Town.
OTTB. STOCK O:

m LADIIThe Week of Pray®1*- g|
The week of prayer Legtiia uelt 

day. The usual union meetings will be 
held in Wolfville throughout the week ; 

the following i« the programme of

"TXr-Thc n.nu.t church—Subject :
Thanksgiving and humiliation.

Tuesday—The Methodist church-Sub-
icct: The church unirmni.

Wednesday—The Presbyterian ehuret» 
-Subject : Nations and their ruler».

Thursday—The Baptist cburch-Suh- 
jeet : Foreign misaient..

Friday—The Methodist church—Sub-

id SKi
H Flannel LUCHINA 1 

GLASS!
,< j EAHTHEÎTWARS! 

'*•1 LAMPS!
• | FANCY GOI

tiannualshow that portion ofThe photographs 
♦be city directly in the foreground re. 
markaUy clear and distinct. Directly in 
front, apparently surrounding the dly, 
is a high stone wall, beck of which loom 
up immense buildings, perhaps *f»too*( 
of queer architecture, most of the* being 
square with flat roofs, except that smoke 
can be seen issuing from a number of 
the chimneys, and several massive buila- 
inga are clearly in com»* «Î eras»; ™ 
The streets must be very narrow as tbe- 
bu tidings are very closely packed together 

whatever of

43

6$
Print DepartmentEverything in our 8KJis very Urge. Anyone wanting Got 

in these lines will save money bj 
I spectina our Stock before purchai 
elsewhere. Our prices arc very ] 
as wb iiavis uùugh» in tbs rigid l 
l^ts, and from the right people. Si 
factioo guaranteed.

MARKED DOW
Leather

--■sEïïst:
1000 Diamond Engagement and,i *JJJ* 
300 Gold and Silver Rings--kept | stock for s*le.

i|6§isl
DBE8S GOODS

marked down prices.
• This Sale will continue throughout stock taking, 

Watch our Centre Counters for Bargains.

Write for Samples.

* The meetings will begin ht 7-30 p. »• 
ai.d arrangements will probably be made 

afternoon service on Saturday in *F0Rand have no appearance 
being laid off in square» or block». The 
city is very large apparently, extending 
back aa far as the eye can reach, and is 
dotted all over with spires and cupolas.
Mr Willoughby infirm* ras that he has 
watdbed mis strange city appear ana aw-
eppesr every year ^ Which (weur*

iptiat—Mr Oronlund and Mr Frasvr. duriog tj,« longest days in June, and 
Ftkodist—Mr Fraaer and Dr Higgi»*- juet B8 the son is mUing behind Mount 

Presbyterian—Dr Higfcine en<1 Mr Fairweatber.
Gronlund. The .principal towns in Alaska are

it is sincerely hoped that the muon g.tfe^ jPneau, Wrangel and Boring- 
services will be largely attendea by all &iAt u the capiui 0f the territory, but 
denominations in order that they rosy jeueflU ^ tt,e chief settlement and is the 
foetef the spirit of ebrsatian unity and heed UMterl 9f the mining business, 
quicken the spiritual life of all our Mo|t 0f the other places the steamer 

stops at are trading posU and fisheries. 
The Scott Act. Fishing, tnini.g .nd trying ere lbe
The Scott *c priocipM industrie, in Al-ke.

Lest winter when the Royal Hotel in q;1 Dougin Island, opposite Jeneao, 
this town we. being conducted by Wib lb< pltii m T,«dwell mine in the gleet 
liant Towneend, several eonvicliona were mine of ^le.lte. The gold-bearing ledge 
aaeued against him by Inspector Wolfe, tberl h 500 fcet wide, cropping ont upon 
for rlolntion of the Canada Tempetauce mjface and fronting like a stone 
Act The fines in the» cases have never to lbe open sir.
been paid altbougb aereral attempts bave Tbete ,,e mroy object* ol intereal alio 
been made to collect them, end warrants jn tbi t0WD, o[ Sitka, Juneau and 
bava keen ont for some time for Town- Wrie£,|, Ju„.*u city, • thriving town 
send’* errent. Policeman Toy* bas hsd wj(b a doIea or more'g»nersl store», 
the matter in bend during the past few wi[b Kbeole, cburcbee, newspapers, etc, 
months and once nearly bad Townsend, prcKPte sn instance in thia connecliou 
but ke got awey. Or Monday of last wbtr# hundreds of thousands of dollars 
week Policeman Toys, accompanied by b|ve blel| eIp,nd,d in laying not and 
Constable tielfridge, made another et- c|wrilg „p, townslu end in building 
tempt. Towneend now keep, the Porter Md Improving ground, to «hicb
House in Kentvil! e. The officer, pro. ^ba occupant. have no eetablilbed tiller 
ceded (here end secured Towniétd, lnd ctmlot hove any unlil Congre.* asm 
when they wm> •“ upon by the bar- st t= --..-a to the territory at la>t some 
keeper, Townsend’s wife and others, and >f tbe pr0Ty0M the general land
in the row that fallowed Towneend made u<||
kb «rap*. The officers arrested the liar Tb gout the whole island perag# 
keeper (Whiting) -ho .»brought up p=Miug n0„ „d then some Indisn
for trill before Juatm. Dennuo m f more or le», imposing nppeer-
Saturday last. Crawley appwrrf for * In Alaska they .H
Urn moaaeation, while Shalfner conduct.
ed the defence. After eiamining a 

sdjojrxnsA

the PreebyWKan church, of which fur 
tber notice will be given next week 
g«h pester wiU pr«d. in bis own 
church. On Buudsy, the 13th, the pal
pite will be eecupied by the minister, s. 
follows, morning and evsuiog resp«ti»«-

Lïberal Discount For
Men’s TPoultry of all kinde taken io i 

ebangc for good». J

T. L. Harvey,] 8

—-,
Kent nu», on, »e*, iee*.

Wolfville, Deo. 8th, 1894.J. P. Herbin, MEN’S::

Tel<66°re. Carver’s imlportîng,Houee.
FORBUTTRICK'S fashions.

WOI.FVIUÆPRACTICAL OPTICIAN.
All Defects of the Sight Corrected.m DRUG BTOllm Men’s

m agency We have some elegant articles! 
presents this year. Don't fail tot 
amine tho perfumery side. The 
assortment we ever had {nod t 
saying something). Every 
Full line of cutlet y. No better preti 
fer a young man than a shaving one 
Wo have them. Also Hand glasl 
Toilet Bottles, Jewelry, eto., etc, I 

COME AND SEE U8
Ceo. V Rand,

■ rnoPRiETOfc

i Men’s <U. R. BURNINGm

CHENILLEHONEY!
Paying 26c per gallon for Kerosene Oil when you 

can get a Ko. 1 Family Oil for H3 THE AC/
pu-PER IMPERIAL 

GALLON18 CENTS O' WOLFVILLB, N. B„
LEAVE YOUR ORDER HI<D

------ FROM------ t... A. Local and Pican always depend 
en the Coeds sold at

OtmErx.T.poitgEti. t

JÎÏÏÆ.-ÏSÏ5SS’

k! tat or Tmtal 2BEmo
<1

White Hall, « Koch sunrise sees a a

The monthly meet! 
council wss eJjoumc 
Tusiday eveuing.

Rev, Dr Boggs fille 
pit lost Sunday more! 
sn excellent sermon.

Publie school and 
Horticulture open ■ 
other educational in* 
Wednesday.

You will find ua at our new «liaikektville.
Crystal Palace BloelROSC0E & DEMI SOI. -W. E. ROSCOE.

Barruier, Solicits?, Procter ia Prdhatsl 
Court, etc.

Prompt attention given to 
tion of 4ebta.

Firelnautanceln reliable EngHah Com-
' "steam Boiler end Piste Glam Inaur- 

. . ». ,n m,,, Vib nncein First Olaaa Company,
belong to a single great tribe, the P’linkit. _n ,50m

irbVnTsï.-^
or clatter of villages make a eub-tribe, Kentville, Aug. 24th, 94________
having no eympathite with the other, ---------- —
end they wa. against one another. It is Golden Wedding,
not often that one would want to call 
a tourwt’e attention to an Indian village, 
for the average encampment of habita
tion of tbe noble red men is not tbe 
most attractive, eight or study. But in 

have no each

Fresh and Salt Met 
Hams, Bacon, Bolo£« 
Sausages, and all kin 
of Poultry in stock.

Davidson & Duncansoi
UOTIOV OF ASSIBHMEl
XTOTICE is hereby yiven that Wil 
i'l H. Lingley, of New Minas, in | 
county of Kings, farmer, haa fey deedi 
assignment datid the 24th day of » 
centner, 1894, granted and asiignMl 
me, the undesigned, all his real and w 
sonal estate and property of all kieltl 
trait for the benefit of all hie creditoel 
tlierein mentioned, The said deed hJ 
file at tbe office of the Registrar of U< 
at Kentville in the said county, iw 
duplicate thereof may boin^udeiH) 
signed at my residence in Highborn 
said county. By the terms thereof 1 
assignee is required to pay out oil 
proceeds of said estate,

1st. Tbe expenses of deed sm I 
execution of trusts thereunder.

2nd. Certain preferred claims in 
der oa therein mentioned, if deed etg

W. B. B0800E El *A18Y I-DXWnflOM.
Bariiatera, Selkitom, Proctora 1» 

ProbaU Court, Etc.
Prompt atteatiou giron to eoUcctioo of 

debts.
Fire inaurioco io reliable Kagltih 

Oemponies.
Windsor* N", S.

V. B -II, SO—*tilWfo.Wfo*«~ 
on Thureday of every weak, re 
of time at bis cilice in Kentville.

ELEIAIT MEW DESiSES AT 
MODERATE PRICES.tbe oollec-

hard coalt5r ’ is receiving sulMflpU* 
al Fund for the euppo 
son and her family.

The sleet storm en ’ 
ed our always prêt 
enchanting scene. 1 
prettier than the glial 
has been presented ' 
tbe put two days.

Go to tbe new 1 
Chocolats Creams fr<

maindernumber of vritnaase» the 
until to-morrow. <370 -AJaHIVB NEXT "WEEK :

^rJZ^^A^intS in

kxmAH recently over tbe I all 81Z68.
I “Fair Ploy," and th* ra- TUe sboTe w',u fc, 60ld at rook-boUom prises.
Irer Ploy,” “Economy,"

Some bsve giron mo the 
•g “Foirer Ploy,”

For the ipfonnstion of myfrienJ.1 
wish to soy west positively thot I oeither | Wolff ill*, Doe- »®*i189*- 
wrote noir 
any of th

CO bkespondenck.Halifax Utter.
Dux Acodub,—The all prevailing 

topic et placent is the anticipated funeral 
of the late Premier, for which the molt 
elaborate preporatione are being made 
end wbicb will no doubt have taken 
place before thia appear» in print. Ail 
write (New Year's dey, lie») H. M,
8. Henke*» la j net coming up the haibor. 
Minute guns are firing hum each fort as 
the panel with the body ol the deceased 
statesman. Throughout tbe city the 
emblems of mourning ere profoeely ap- 
parent. The public baildinga end the 
churches aitnated near the roule of the 
proceeaion are heavily draped, although! 
the storm of Uet night_ sod to day has 
drenched everything, riegs ate et bel, 
meet. Shop windowi exhibit black and 
«kite draping relieved with purple. 
Tbie rooming 1 viewed the foneral car 
now neariog completion in the ehope of 
1. II. DeWolf, Son A Ca. The whole 
•tiuetnra stands some 12 feet high. The 

^■mxlergear ie that of an ordinary caroajgel 
with a broad floor, on tha centre of which! 
la a dais about two feet high. On this 
will rent the casket. Prom each corner 
of Ike floor there opting, a lento pillar or I 
column. Upon these the canopy rote, 
.amounted by four immense pluroee, 
one directly ever each pillar. The epacee 
between are filled in with smaller plumes. 
On top of tbe canopy there reels a large 
silvered crown, out of the centre of 
which, and inclining backward, is a silver 
cross. Around tit* edge of the eanopy 
ie festooned very heavy eilver fringe. 
Tk« sides at the oar and the pillars pill 
alsb he heavily trimmed in Meek and 
gHver-

The ear wa* Assigned by Mr II P, 
Greenwood. Both design and workman
ship will compare favorably with any 
work of the kind yet executed.

Tbe body will be conveyed to-day by 
the military to the Provincial Building, 
where it wiU lie in state until Thursday. 
Then sroierinnei Biiod, with :b= car- 
drawn by six hone», will convey It tn 81. 
Mnry'x Cathedral. Tbe lut solemn rites 
being there performed, tbe Urge procès- 
sien will them reform and the body be 
conducted to ita reeling place at Holy 
Créai Cemetery.

Tbe giaeohonse which ie being con
structed by the School of Horticulture 
U now nrerly completed. Throogh tbe 
Undone of Prof. Faillie, a repmo; I- 
ative af lbe ÀCADUN had the pleasure of 
visiting it this week, sud found ti con- 
i anient, and well adapted for ill intend
ed purpoae. There i. also a root cellar 
In the building, where sample, or ccicall, 
fruit», etc., will be stored for use in tbe
tel....1. Tbe building i. betted tkrongb-
out with hot water,and I. vety comfort.

m
!..........

Lut Chrtatmu era a Urge party of In
vited gueeU assembled at the residence 
of Mr end Mm John EIU, ef Sheffield'.
Mills, to celebrate their "golden wed
ding." It wss a very heppy femiiy re 
union, all of tirait children being present 
except Mr Fred EIU, of Maitland, N. B.> 
who was unavoidably absent. The com
pany wet# all the more interesting tha1 
many of them u Manda and reUtires of 
the heat and boitas* had been gueaU a1 
their wedding fifty yearn ago. Several m08t r 
friends sent presents as soavenir» of tie 
happy eyent. A most enjoyable time 
was spent by all present. Mr and Mrs 
V.IL appeared hale and hearty for their 
}•<#«. It is true that “Time” bas left * 
few traces of csre upon their brows, and 
the snows of bo many winters have 
slightly changed their familiar faces, but -
they looked as if tbe storms and trial, co“tf1" . hid behind
of half a eeptury bad passed lightly and Tb® c0 , . , th beck
gently dver ,W. They .ppured not ‘J*” ^ ",
like tree* dismembered ana rent in pieces — ... • , , „„„
by tbe temp.,1. of life, bet .. sheave, of *Ilk*

for tbe “Master’s temPtl ...
Tbe time should come very soon—Hit 

already come—when correspond.

To the
T‘ Mb

lished in t

pliu by 
and “Buy 
credit of i

ifct j
•Phone 36. J|L,

j. P. Armstrong & Co.lbe T’liukit towns we 
hesitation, from tbe eurioritie* te be 
in their houses and surrounding*, they 
ere certainly one of the strangest people 
an earth. They are the artistic savages 
of the world. In front of each loghouse, 
and eften rearing its bead much higher 
than it by two or three fold, ere one or 
two post* tilled “ olein poire,” which 
are ineptly logs on end ; but on the aea. 
ward face the ravage milptor exhausted 
all Ike ri-sourcvs of hi* haibario imagina
tion in cutting in hideous faces and 
figures that, with a hundred or ao such 
terrible “toleins” in front of tbe village, 
makes one think of some nightmare of 
his childish days. The house#, too, are 
carved inside and out- Every utanrij 
they have k rcujptured deep wf«h dia
bolical but wall executed design*, and 
their spoons, of mountain sheep and goat 
horn, are marvels ef ravage work. All 
these are for sale te teurist#, and every 
excursion steamer fringe numbers of 
these romantic remembrances, of a yet 
more romantic journey, back to eiviÜM- 
tion.

<< In Sitka lbe Indians are^roucli finer 
and nuire intelligent than those you have 

farther south, You will be àmesad 
tbe arrival of the

u The next quartei 
Grand Division, B. - 
Williams on Jan. 291 
banner county of 
cider the meeting 
tereating one and wt

Examine the thre 
tie. It’* perfection.

A nice aseortmenl 
the Kaniy Kitchen

I
elated a single sentence of 
\ answers, and have net the 
idee of who did write them. 
She letter of “Feir Play” 
be written from the mer-| 
[point, I cannot convince 
gay merchant of this town 
pwn inierwi*, wrliw ww 
Î am quite sure he would 

not feel mu* flattered to have bis namd 
e ef the base insinuation»

Seasonable Goods ! within sixty days. . j
3rd. Claims of ojber creditoreum 

deedwitbiu sixty days from dal* thiR 
pro rata. „ j

UL~aubit. tf*a»flM8l;iniit>m

ALFRED BISHOP, ;
AssronaS

Altheu
purporU 
chant’s s
■ywtf t
wouid Is
article ;

Carvers, Fien Set*, Table 
and Pocket Cutlery. 

SKATES IN ALL SIZES ! 
SLEIGH-BELLS, WHIPS, BOAT ROBES L 

Carriage and Horse
STOVES AND TINWARE !

J. L. FRANKLIN.

rata.Silverware,
81 Quite a number 

Wolfville gathered 
heat tbe store of 
hear the Band pi rpta4 welcome 1896 

K-number of eelectk 
eajoyed and applau

At tbe Domin 
| U)a.ting Dw, 38, .

Loud.u, the pre.it 
l .aluiectoty report.

ce[jtion waa givi

stte'i'v
the surrounding a*

A
ÆlV'it
ilitchen oppo.it*

BESTIf if i «laséf.H»**

m is »ccured by1m good groin, ripeoing 
girner,”

Mr Ells Ira* been one of our molt «ne. 
cee.fut and pro.peroue firmer., and Mr* 
FJI. be. lived to eee *11 her children reach 
m.nbood and womenbood ; tin children 
•od eighteen grind «bildren, in wtioM 
.ffecti.n. ebe i. deeply enibrined.

After partaking of ■ molt bountiful 
■upper, tie Itevda, Moor. Marleil led 
Dewaon made brief epetebes suitable to 
tbe oceaeioo, t„ wbiel. Mr Ell. Wri. tly ve- 
■ponied, thanking the gneati end friendi 
on behelf of Mre Bill lnd bimeilf for 
their kind v/iibee end preienti, end ex-

oodill’s
German

Baking

m
ence of » p*Tlte or per.onel eberlcter 
should be dUccuntmancsd in the eol- 
nmo. of n nswip.pfr, eipeeitlly when 
lb. miter 
over hie own name.

Tbil il not intieded u in .newer to 
any remark or ilioiion of “Fair Play."

Comb W, Roeoo e.

not the courage to write Wolfrilte, N, 8., December I2tb, 1804.
; t

millinery. dseen
to see - the tquaw», on 
steamer, sittiug around on the! aille of the 
wharf, dressed in their beet raiment, and 
many of them with a portion of their 
faces blackened—sometimes their teeth— 
which, added to their natural ugliness, 
makes them Lok like tbe very old Nick 
himself. Tbe more stormy thu weather 
the less clothing these Indians wear, s» a 
rule, for they evidently consider clothing 
made more for ornament than use.

Jab. M. Tote.

-H. FALK,
Carpenter and Join

Cabinet-Maker.
' All kinds of repairing neatly 

promptly done.

rep; ; EorjoB,—Having learned that 
aome busybody has been ehclllting tbe
report that I am keeping liquor tp my 
piece 1 would take Ibis opportunity to 

proofing the wish tbit many of Iboie j po.jtjyely ,]eny ,uch and will defy my. 
present might be spared to celebrate » „be u, prove ttaat I hive ever mid Iu- 
limilar event. A hymn wa» sung, « \ toaieating liquor, i *nd if I bur any 
portion of scripture read and tbe blearing : more üf tllig ,iT,jn.t and lalcm ilander I 
ef Almighty God «•■ furtbor «*»*♦ ,b,l| letthia )hopt*l* icaoduimongor deal
r«î“of ïffi'Æw4 C0ÜP" com"8 | a *'

Mb

If you bave oot got your Winter Hat, now is the time.

KTtKS £53 X‘v?S£: —• -* •»-
upwards.

Nice Lina Silks for Fancy Work.
$ .. . n .i—__Ora. aiUta IB*, a naif. wm

iVtair dolls
Hie. aeeortmeot of Linen and Bilk Hdltfil. Spoai.l lino of thtr latter at 30o. 

Mail order, filled promptly.

i TO LET!I
Mr.DenoT.neTwo Rooms over my store 

fit* Lawyer. Tailor. Drcnf-®*Wj 
any like office

at bar hauts in L 
Year's z7$, Wb
one of tbe gne.1. 

■ af to eg.d man 
the departura ol 
Plate song, wer

jicaB

A copy of the Northon Dotty Mail, 
published at Weat Hartlepeel, Englaod, 
which bae bien banded Ie ua by Mr U, 
B. H. titan, give, a deaeription ol tba

F. J, P0RT1 
Welfville, Dec. Oth.

T—
The executive committee of tbe t 

of governor, have bean busy i 
magnificent new au.1 ateem.r which aebael do«d m paovi 
be. jnat been completed for Mrar.Fur- the plaeaa suddenly 
ne», Withy A Co., for th. Nave Seoti. eigoetian. of Mu.» C 
and New BrUMwiek trad., tike U Suck. The priori] 
called .lie 61. John Oily, and i. of the in th. hands ol 
following diminuent : 300 ft. by 37 ft- Crowell, the formf 
by 26* ft. end of 2,300 ten. regiater. courae of study and 
tike la fitted with til the licit modern ip- the buainue end 
pliancea end will .team about 13 knote. of tho clitic Min 
The ». John Oily will et once go on |jema, will 
tbs route and ia bfilad to leave Halite, of Fiat 
Jan. 8lst.

ASaJjte« Wall stree]

DR. WM. A. PAYZAHT.
DHOsTTIST- u

A’jJSBASA’rfe

Hardwick k Randallir in office until 12 o’clock, Boon, tn 
fonday, the 21rt de, of January, 
886,/or supplie. f« P«r-

-yy&ts'ti "

Amok.
E Welftllk, December Ith, 1894,I

YDNEY COAL ! Conee, 
ie Kant.tore. •vIf

Wk .

chargea. T

ÏSTi S2
■ear. do not

We remeine

pH
d.Uy expected from Sydney, per 8ohr. "Herold Borden,"

Wr :^rr£fencrai groeerre.
y. The Over- 
elves to accept

:
Wolf .Uo,Iwill

Try & bottle of Band’* Emulsion 
that cough and run down feeliig, 
a suland id emuUion. Very

College in W. J, Balco
hoe eeoured an A 

prepared to eelH166IHS 4 VAUfiHN. “ la of-ess

•AftHSEIS . r,

I

:i1

1

A

.

CARVER’S

PA
TR

O
N
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TH
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1
G A D I A NE

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!

.. 4WE HAVE NOT THE i r i
Bml to e M’ A larger Stock . .

. than Ever Before
NEW RINK!era <

, »TJ
I es

all to ha 
ve one of 

beat selei 
own.
rooK c

But we here a well-.elected a took if

LADIES’& MISSES «
SKATING BOOTS ! ®

H Flannel Lined. Exceptionally Low Prices, g
^ ---------------------------------------

| 4 MEN’S
5? SKATING BOOTS I

P Choice Xmas Groceries!
ON,THE TEN GENT COUNTER!Confectionery, Oreen and 

Dried Fruits, Candied 
Peels, Spices $ Fla

voring Extracts.

-OF LADIES'— r5. ----------AT THE-----------

L WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE.1

s F„ |1 JACKETS,lE£ÆS AND FURS.
? Also a:mmm a ms*

IJJOiN VV Û4VÛI

IPS! To»*, JDoZZs, Cups and Saucers, Vases, and one hun
dred other articles worth from ISo to 76c.—and all 
for 10c.
Also Fancy Ware, Oupi and Saucera, Vue», cto., Belling at greatly reduead

gy Ba aura tn call and are our elegant diaplaj of erarjlhiog in the lint of

preaeuti.

AHOY SOI
Lnyone wanting G 
lit Bave money h 
ok before puroln 

prices arc very

he right people.

9
Leather Lined-in all the Best Makes. » CASH LEADERS FOR DEC- The Latest Styles and Newest

Finish! ~“V -I Ï.
4 lbs. Now Val. Raisins 25o. ,
4 lbs. New Currants 25o,
Rich French Cream Mixture 10c, lb, 
Rich Chocolate Creams 20c.
A Fancy China Mug 5c,
A Fancy China Cup and Saucer 10c.

OTHER GOODS MARKED LOW.

Please keep in mind 
oar recent Cash quota
tions on Oil, Su$ar, etc.

' d. «FOR COLD WEATHER.* . ROCKWELL A CO.B ■sf■AT THE,scount For
Men’s Telescope Felt Boots, g

Q 82.60 and 83.00. IGlasgow
11 kinds taken in

OUSE.L. Harvey,
Pi CALDWELLto. Bill, 1894. H MEN’SJCtTJM RUBBERS and §*

<j felt socks.
fc Men’s Felt Congress for under eg 

Overshoes I g
Men’s Grain Felt Buckle Boots.

0. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE.

.fvillk! Fur 0<§es, Collars, Caps and 
ne pay highest pHces\ Suffis—in Greenland seat,

for Eggs, Butter, etc. [ Qr0y and Black Lamb,

and Coney, ? ; '■{tv ■,

r
ï sto:
me elegant articles ■ 
year. Don't fail toe 
fumcry tide. The be 
: ever had (ami the 
log). Every one a gJ 
tier y. No better praJ 
lan than a shaving oofl 
>m. Also Hand glial 
, Jewelry, etc., etc, 1 

: AND SEE 08
eo. V Rand,

' yiMB wW

Telephone, 37.Open Evenings.

Est. of R. PRAT.
WelMU., Deo. 6th, 1894.

WISHES
DRESS GOODS !

MANTLINGS.
I

Sad Death of Dr. W. A. Payzant.

The terribly aad intelligence reached 
Wolf ville yesterday morning that Dr. 
W. A. Payzant had committed suicide in 1

THE ACADIAN. Local and Provincial. All His PatronsAttention is directed to the adv. of the 
Overseers of the Foot for Horton, fer JHHHH
tenders for supplies, in enotber column. Halifax. The whole community was

------- —------------------------ shocked and could scarcely believe the
Quite a number of the citizens of Welf- news x)r. Payzeut was a most highly 

ville left on Wednesday for Halifax, to Mteemed young man and had scores of 
attend the funeral of the late S»» John frauds. He was doing a good business 

here and was vniverialjy respected. The

,t“‘ " p»bii.h.dtiîi.=06L*!.,el.| CLOTHING 1
zsrwLfrr' boys* clothing i

---------- ef Wolf ville, and a brother of Dr '

gSTffsss&x:ir;‘sssas?ia>. ssww<«' ICBW ■™BI
good. Tk. plaaaut Jingle .( th. titigh ^ l0 Hlnll c„01ly. H. rallied it I 
belli b«a been burl on our atrwU (or Wol(llll, „nd am, bee on Tueaday 
the put few day. (rom Montreal, .here be bad been apond-

W. were ahowu tbia week a freak ol lug his Ohri.tmu holiday.. H.ragiater-

9ir,op,e-.B..k„eno„ntm.te.- *
1. receiving 'kubeeriptioni to lb. NnUou- y (ï, SEES Houaa, and WM 6i B»-'"». —, , I

lal Fund lor Ike aupport of Lady Tbotop- growlb of two day.. olfarad him a room, which he aooeplad.
„ „ ------------------ ----------- Yesterday ha invited Dr Bigelow to dice

’ _________ i------- ------- - During the put few weeks Mr Healei wjtb him at the Halifax, which he did.
The sleet storm on Tuerday traniferm- baa been beaily engaged getting the rink He had .upper with Dr Bigelow at the 

ed out alwaya pratty town Into an ,„jy ,nd alral.r. have been anilou.ly AlMlll, Dr Bigelow uye that during 
enchanting scene. Nothing could be ielj,|ng opportunity .1 trying the the day and evening Dr Payaautwu very , ^ A£ ftrnftprics. &C,
prettier than the glistening picture that Mw rink. It ii now aapeoted that the de(pondmt and talked freely of to OlMP Fine lilllC OI uX UwD f
bubran pruented to our giaa during rinkliuhe open to-night. Th. ice i* tnmblu. H. «pent th. evening with ,;l. .j, nrioe» on FLOUR, FBBD, BTC., when you will be
the put two daya. in good condition and lb. bond will b. Dr Bisolow and about 11 o'clock bigan and » i • where you can buy th. beat «rtiol» «t Inert pneee.

iu attendance. _________ u talk about bU mother, wondering if " nSnooeu " “Beuvet" und “Vive Borne," too M

sa isrs ssii *F
opposite the Bsnk. did. He began two letters but threw P - j

them awey. The third letter he dni.h- auTCQ Igrt at 20e, Butter it 20o, > few mien»» well fat
ad. It wu written in. clear hand and Quarto? B«f. ■ ■
left attached to the writing pad on the 10 «
duk. After writing the Utter he rote 
up end went into the room he wu oc
cupying, Dr Bigelow helm a noiae like 

drinking and a moment later

WOLFVILLE, N. S„ JAN. 4, IMS.

OUR ORDER HOI
Our Stock is Complete Depart

ments, Prices Lower than 
the Lowest.

Local and Provincial.-—FOB A—

—A« or Mi|! Oily a night from old to new ;
Oily a sleep frem night to morn.

The new is but the old come true.
Each sunrise sees » »ew you born.

The monthly meeting of the town 
sounell wu a.ljourned to meet »ext 
Tuesday evening.

Rev. Br Boggs filled the Baptist pul. 
pit last Sunday morsing, and preached 
an exeeHaot sermon.

Thompson.

HAPPYmi ua at oar new ilinti

Palace Block
:

and Salt jMea® 
Bavon, Bolof'Æ 
is, and all tin* 
ry in stock.
son & Duncanso*

ANDtm- Samples sent to any address.Publie school end the School ef 
Horticulture open on Monday. The 
other educational institutions open on 
Wednesday. _________

O. D. HARRIS, PROSPEROUS

189 5.

WolfviUo, October 17th, 1894.OFASâlRHNtM
a hereby given that Will 
gley, of New Minas, ini 
ings, farmer, has by deed 
dated the 24th day of 1 
)4, grouted and ae.igntd 
Lereigned, all his real and) 
and property of all # 
j benefit i
itioned. The said deed k 

ii Registrar ofDi 
la In the Mia 
lereof

CALL AND INSPECT I

county, « 
may bo inspected Kitchen forQe to the new Kapdv 

Chocolate Creams from 20c. up.

The next quarterly meeting of the 
Grand Division, S. ef T„ meet, at Port 
William, on Jan. 28tb. A* King* ia the 
banner county of the Province In the 
Older the meeting will likely bo cu In- 
ter eating one and well attended,

thereof
nyipip 
. By the terms 
required to pay out of 
said estate.

3 expenses of deed bm 
if trusta thereunder, 
irtain preferred claims ia 
•in mentioned, if deed â|
ahns^of other credit ore sig 
sixty daya from dale thsg

THE BALANCE* We are indebted te W. 8. Sanders, 
Grand Scribe, Halifax, for a copy of the 
Sens of Temperance Year Book, G. D. 
ef N. S., for 1894. In this pamphlet of 
162 pages we find that the “Sons” or
ganization still holds 'ita own lu this 
JnriML Wu btjm epitegBeptero- 
her ttitb, there in IBS DlvWont with- 
in the jurisdiction, with 12,369 members, 
net gain 307, net loss 879. There were 

bands of Hope with a member
ship of 3634. The principles of "Love, 
Purity, Fidelity," have taken deep root 
in the hearts and minds of progressive

R. B. HARRIS.
Wolfville, Nbvember 14th, 1893.

Elimine the three .Ur mining bot
tle. It', perfection. No tube, to cleen.

A nice BMortment of bUemu, irmh, »• 
the K.niy Kitchen oppo.ite the Ban*.

Silver Moon” Base Burner 
It has no Jtiquai. QFSTOCKn. w.eeent n*mA tn tn hisdoor and said : I 

“I took carbolic acid.” Dr Bigelow 
b»«r.i him my no mnre. Pnyzaut wa. 
then leaning against the wall.

Dr Bigelow immediately called Mr 
James Kelliher, who occupies the room 
above, and telephoned the police station 
for assistance. Mr Kelliher found Bay 
zant leaning against the doer. Payzant 
looked at him and said ; ‘‘It’* all over 
with me : I have taken carbolic acid. 
Pray for me." Mr Kelliher laid him on 
the bed and loosened his collar.

Drs. Read, Black and Wm. McKay, 
M. P. P., who bad beeq called in, saw at 

that medical skill.was of no avail, 
The roan was dead. He lived only 
about 20 minutes after taking the dose | 
of carbolic acid, which was nearly half an j

aims b| all other creditor*]
HjEuLeadB.
So great L the popÆf ‘n« Ù»

have boon put dpoo the , . yfQ therefore caution all who

3t^s«wia«s*!3!ar”“*

are.s^uu, SLEEP, tew weeks.
**• ~ 47—lj 1

MALFRED BISHOP, 1 
AasioWS

Quite n number of the citizen! of 
Wolfville gathered on Mond.y evening 

v hear the store of Bockwell dr Go., In 
hear lb. Band piny the old year out.

? *nd '«#MUPWI.USIttV FU»,d *

AT THEalso 82

ST [WITTER STORE,
is secured by

Personal Mention.

Will be offered at tender in aTry the delicious candies at the new 
Kandy Kitchen opposite the Bank.

Oranges, only 20c. per doz. et the 
Kandy Kitchen opposite the Bank.

adill’s Bin. Plumbing and Furuneea[OontilbuUons for tills department will 
be gladly received.) "

Prof. K K. Faville is spending a few 
days iu Berwick this week.

At the Dominion Atlantic rnllwny Mila M. E. Bandall lift on Tnaaday 
nutating Dee. 38, at Onnnon atrnet hoUl, morning Inal, to apind Naw Yeer’a at her 
Londan, the preiident enbinitted a very home in Wilmot.«ali.factory report. The moat cordirt re, fl**ri* 1*> krt keen,
ceptinn wea given Qen.r.1 iptmifng «lawhylrt to te»» l»*»-

1 mipbell, who ipenkingamidat applauie, napolii, returned on Tniidny evanlog tor.b„X‘.wd“raife weitvi,...

erman
Baking

Pewdi
NOW IS THE CHANCE FORWolfville, %pt. 19ib, 1894.

- IgEMT BUSTOS
. —

The letter was as follows, ;
My Dablihq Mother :

What I am guilty ot I do not know,I 
but it must be something ; but if it is l 
wasn’t ray own agent. Try to forgive 
my neglect of you, darling mother, l 
send love to father, Austin and sister# 

Lina. I promised Besaio on neï 
death bed to try and be good and I suc
ceeded very poorly in my promise. I
rifp.1,H-rinkCm7en^.'°Gr^
Mrt"lhope’God1.!:? blip me. 

xe*» ntieeiien„v

The and affair ban ca.t a gloom ever 
the town, and the haertfelt lympetby i. 
felt for the lonowing femily.

I. FALK,
enter and Joli
tybineb Maker.
hide of Repairing neallf 
r done.

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY.

BOYS’ OVERCOATS,
BOYS’LONG BOOTS, 
” M1LLIEERY

Mr D. Livingstone Pecker arrived in 
Wolfville en Friday lilt. After ipend 
log a faw daya vliiting bin family here 
he left on Wednewily morning, and will 
itudy nt Colby Unlranity.

Mia. Edna A. Glllmnra, ef thin place. 
U now employed jn the oBce el the 
Nib England Tumtr, at Beaton. We 
turn» In thank kai for 1SODT of that »- 
client journal, lately raenivad.

from Vnnponver of the

Have you seen Ike perfumery win
dow at the Drug Store t

Mizture made of pure Granulated 
Sugar, only 10c. per lb. at the Kandy 
Kitchen appetite the Book.

Will be in WolviUe every

TO LET ! of HOOD COMMON SKN8K u.n.lly nppreeirte n 
tbaU. honestly mnde, weU Uniehed nod up to dnto. 

ti.rt «rrtftt eucoess of

BY RUBBERS. 
They Wear like 

'______ —— -------- ------

Mr. Denovan antertalned e lew Wanda 
at her haute In Lower Wollville on New 
Year’s zvs. Wiaa IS eWeek Hri-od 
One of the guetta, dround In the eertume 
of in egad men wu mnde to .ymbnllee

PoolRoom, over my store 
rver. Tailor. Dress ®*111 good

Thiseffioo.
F. J. FOB

marri.ga of Mr Chari.. D. Band, formal
ly ,f Canning, N. B., hot new of Van
couver'. wealthiest cut.,.., to Mira Wall- 
bridge, of Belleville, OoL Th. marriage 
ceremony war performed at Tacoma, 
Washington.

And other Lines selling off atvilla, Deo. Oth.

begin the year in inch n oempMMrtJSXSSj HALF PRICE.and J3o,
, For lonrrthing in in tin hair and tooth 
broth line call at the Drug Store.

Candy Ganna, and ether Xmas Novnl- 
haa,rtth. Kandy Kitchen oppoeite the
Bank.

BUIUUBOBH.—At Wolfville, to Mr end 
Mrs W. P. Blenkbom, e wn. n __ ï kaa Prtiirs Men s, Womnn up

lsrSh“t SPSS.
down.

WelfvUle, J»»J- **>1886, —

Rer. 0. 0. Burgee preeched hi. fere" 
well «ermon Bundey evening. Mr Bor- 
gee* hu been putor of tb i Beptiti eboreh 
during tin put 6ve yur. i during bis 
put labori here he bed mnde very many 

"I friend, and has bean in.tr am entai In do-

SSSsSS

Brags. Rugs.
Come ail Inspect if You

ALSO, Whip., Brushes, CottM oesoriptlon Mude to Ordor.l

OOOO STOOli t C^C><L>1>r|WOMK 1 •

»»••• I

WM. A, PAYZANT,
dehsttibt. -

Married.

niTer- .....- —~

: Pled.

The remain, of Mrs Armitrong, who 
died at her h.me in Bound Hill, An 
napolia eartnty, on Friday lut, were 
brought to Wolfville for interment In 
Willow Bank camelry on Tnaadey. The 
fuuersl took pises after the arrival of

Iæg&œgtiÊsës*
marte «f we#m w»*
wn and Bridge work » ®P

r. J, Balcoto
urc.1 an Auctioneer'. «I Wm- i

m

y if

»

;
iH

pg

I

1
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; 1 TO BUILDERS1894. THE 18F 1

Yarmouth Steamship Co.Scraps for Odd Moments.
The monkey gees to the sunny side of 

the tree when be wants a warmer climb.

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

There is a great ueal to ba had in this 
world by making yeurself disagreeable, 
if you do it judiciously.

Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.

Briggs-Well, I suppose you begin 
the New Year with ajkl$ èf «*!?;''*••$*** 
lions Î

Griggs—No ; some old ones I had last 
yaar.Sl

THE WHITE RIBBON.

"For Qodani Bern
All Dead.

«On, of the belt stories I ever heard,’’ 
„id John Thomae to the St. Loni.Gioi»- 
Dmocrai't corridor man, “i. vouched for 
u- Qastsn Btvere, e# the Fort Worth 
and Denver Reilw.y. A Rumren He
brew cam. to this country end eslehlteh- 
ed a dry goods and notion boiinew. He 
wee so successful that he sent for hi. 
younger brother end iterted to educate 
hint in the Business, The boy was slow
er to ioera Ü» waya af the wcr« then 
his brother hid been, end the Utter 
aemetimes grew impatient. One dsy be 
■aid ;

“Now, shust vail und see how I do.
Ders ru a lady.”

The lady asked te see some silk, whieb 
was shown, a piece at $2 a yard.

“Bui I ww some like it a few days ago

‘^bden'd doubt id, madam ; but dot 
vaxiome days ago. I vas selling deae 
goods at dot price until yesterday, van 
va got word dot all the silkworms in 
China vas dead, ani dot goods vill coat 
us more as two dollars now.”

Th, lady was satisfied and purchased
« ■■■

Just received—a consument of
No. I Pine Doore,"Sashes, Mould

ings, Cutters, Ac.,
thoroughly seasoned. Persons requir
ing building material would do well to 
inspect this stock and obtain prices be. 
fore placing their orders elsewhere. 
Designs and estimates for everything iu 
House Finish, supplied upon short no
tice. Write tor prices. Orders solicit.

î— of the W.C t1. Ü.

(LIMITED)
KOTAltY, CO.WEYABCER, E1C 

Aho General Agent for Fin »nd 
Lif* Insurance.

WOLF VILLE N. *•

Conducted by the Ladle*
OFFICERS.

ttSSP&V* CeldweU,

Reco^TngSecifta^-bL T. In owl es. 

Cor. Secrctary-Mrc Crandall. 
Treasurer—Miss Annie 8. hitch. 
Auditor—Mrs Thomas Ham?.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Evangelistic Work«MMta-j[j»P» Htifc* 
Literature—Mrs Keddy.
Press Department-Mrs Palmeter. 
Benevolent Work-Mra Patnqum. 
Hygiene and Heridity—Mrs Reid. -, 
Flower Mission—Mrs W. Wallace.

m ;ii:r

W. P. Blenkrorn. The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME,

Yarmouth

Ï
Pi c<2.House & Decorative

C. R. H. STARR, 
WuLrviLLl, N. 6., 

se^Ageus for the i athbun Co., 
Peseronto, Ont,

VoL ST.PAINTER. IB to 17 hour* between 
and Boston !

iE YOU THE ACAD1
P.Ml.b.»0n ralDAT ««h.
WOLF VILLE, KINGS <*3

' isana;

(,„ ADTAWOml)

OLUBS of fiye >“ »dT“oe
Local adverti.l-g **"«

The Aoen,» Jo. D..»r« 
gumtly receiving new typ« “ 

, will continue to guarantee
I on all work turned omkj .

Noway communicati 
■,[Vh. county, or article, upo

,1th. day «e cordially »U 
a,me otlhe part, writing for ‘ 
Lost invariably accompany in 
oetion. although the same ma; 
over a ficticious signature. 

Address all comunlcations i 
DAVISON BROS., 

Editors It Prop 
Wolfv

Wi --***- fclEEL STEA R
May 19th 1893. —it►

£EBSS|Iattention to bosinese noprf to -
.hire of the public patronage. su

“BOSTON,”...Next meeting in Temperance Hall di^e'/l'efîfïïtmh* vS*™*'‘be com- 

Thurad.y, Jan. 10th, atS.30r.lt The pl-nto. _ .. _ _____
meeting, ere alwey. open It) any who Any way, mid the defeated c.ndid.te, I „«iptof YraT^roîto
wiih to become memhere, a, I elto not*! P"- *- *•SM1T —

‘ wear patent leather shoes and part my
hair in the middle without losing 300 or Established 1868.
400 vote* on account of It,

DR. BARSS.DNTIL
Bjp:.

Üm^raggjnârâ» w^Swmr's”1 om ’̂oppo
TUES- Zio 7oyal ’Æ, Wolf.

m *me-
Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for ail 
parts of Nova Scotia. , ,

This is the fastest steamer plying be
tween Nova Scotia and the United States 
and forms toe moat pleasant routo be
tween above points combining safety, 

ifort and speed.
TiSrt^'mia’to'airpntt in Chnld°mvi!i One toiler and Engine, near Her. 

Central Vermont or Canadian,PeciBc wick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly 
Ky., etui to New York via Fall River Line, 4s good ex new, which will bo n>M at 
Stonington Line and New York and New bargain and ou easy terms. Apply to 
England Ry. MILLER BROS.,

For all other information apply Jo 116 & 118 Granville St.,
Dominion Atlantic, I. O, and N. S- L. 24-if IIalifXx, N. S.
Railway Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Trees.

.Yarmouth, Nov. latjr‘1894^ _______

SOMETHING  ̂NEW!

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOGOLATE.

Try Them,

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Bighat pria for Eggt.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

Telephene 738.- ...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members'bf the W. O. T. U., 

held every Sunday afternoon at 3:90 
o’clock, in the veetry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome. ‘

£

4dans recommend Ayer a 
Ayer’s Almanac, at

i Office Hours: 10—11, a. m. ; 2—

Telephone at residence, No. 38

Eminent physio 
Cherry Pectoral 
year druggists’. Ill isIA Dream.

He—Higbee would have run through 
_______ hia fortune in a mouth Itit-bsdn-  ̂^cc11

I dreamed a mighty giant whom the for his wife, 
people loved lay tick. And men gather- She—Hew did die prevent it ?
ed about him in groups as he reclined He—She spent it herself. ___
and listened to Ms pulse-beats and watch
ed bis breathing. Yet no two groups 
seemed agreed as to hi* malady nor as 
to the treatment he required.

A I looked more closely I saw with 
horror » huge vampire nestling to Mm, 
constantly drawing hie heart's Wood ; 
yet, strapge to say, but few of the multi
tude of men gathered around the giant 
seemed to recognize in this creature the ^ ^ 
cause of bis malady. Some few, indeed 
made occasional efforts to draw it away, 
aud one small gronp seemed intent upon 
killing it, but all their efforts were inef
fectual because one of the twe larger 
groups seemed to regard the vampire as 
something to be protected instead of 
killed. The other large group seemed 
either utterly careless of or oblivious to 
theeraature.

“Why don't you kill that vampire î”l itori. 
shouted to both these gieat parties of

FOR SALE.BY MBS KVA HORTON.the
;“Now, you see bow dot va» done. 

Dere vas a lady now ; yea vait on her,” 
he said to his brother.

T*s fady entered and asked for tape. 
The young man was alt attention, and 
the desired article was speedily produced. 

“How much t” the lady asked.
“Ten cents a yard.”
“Why, I saw some for eight cents.”
“I don'd doubt id, madam, but dot 

vaa some time ngw. Shust te-dey ve 
heard dot all the tapeworms1 vas dead, 
und dere would be na more tape less as
twenty cents a yard. __

0g§ and Abuse of Toothpicks.

The toothpick, judiciously-used, is of 
undoubted value, says the Lancet. Of 
the materials used as toothpicks the best 
is the quill, with the sharp point remov
ed, but with this, as with all other forms, 
care must be observed. By indiscrimin
ate application the gums may be ao irrit
ated And injured as to cause recession 
and thus increase the existing trouble, or 
inflammation of the tooth membiane 
may be the cause, a most annoying condi
tion, and one in which the stUl more 
vigorous use of the toothpick gives tem
porary relief, only in reality to add fuel 
to the tire. Metal toothpick a are good 
because blunt pointed, but arc too thick 
to pass between teeth at ell close toge
ther. Wood need only be mentioned to 
be condemned, for it is by no means an 

thing for small fibres to be
came detached aud jammed between the 
socket and tootb, leadmg to chronic per 
iositis and even loss of the tooth if the 
condition is not recognized.

i '!jm
I à lii 1

S ssassss 5* 1
ant symptoms.

Tewker—Now, Willie, if your mamma 
promised jou 10 cent, and jour papa 
15 éenti, low many would you Raya al
together 7 v - ■ |

Willie—The 10 cent» mamma promis- .

L. E. BAKER, 
Manager. For Sale !f1

OB TO LET!

The Subscriber offi re for sale or to 
let his house nod land iri Wolfville 
known as the Andrew De Wolf pro. 
perty, ooutaininx house, barn and out
buildings, and 1^ acres of land—in
cluding otohaid. "Sold en b’oc or in 
lots. Apply to

Legal Declelor
i Any peiwn who takes t 

ularly from the Post Office-^ 
icted to hi. name oranothcr*. 

• lehaeeubeei ibed or not-le 
(or the payment.

Do you think it right to negleet t 
cough or cold i Hawker’» baltem will 
speedily cure coughs, colds, and all 
bronchial troubles

Btrawber—I baye bean «goring nil the 
morning on my neconnte lor 1894,

Singerly—How much hae it coat yen ? I IUpnRTER.8 & DEALERS 10» TH« B*»T 
Stmwber—I waan't «goring that I 

was figttriag bow much it colt my cred'

MILLER BROS.
* j If • person orders his I 

Ih.p'ebUehW ma^ontinuo to

thtoeoeetuot.
3 The courts have deoiti' 

la.'to take newepapen am 
trois the Foot omoe, or r. 
taring thorn uncoiled for u 
iridem o of Intentional trend

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK!V CANADIAN A AMERICAN
all >up

.tinTt. v.- STORKS, j
or K.d. 0 HAW LEY. ]

1
: Pianos, ' Organs, HELP WANTED1gp-v'.T-

WANTED.—ACITVB, IIonbst, Gen. 
tleman or Lady to travel representing 

j* established, reliable house. Salary $G5 
v monthly and traveling expenses, with 

increase, if suited. Enclose reference 
nd self-addressed stamped envelope.

THE DOMINION,
317 Omaha Building, Chicago.

I : If you do not know Low good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for conatipaiton, 
and sick headache, send a postal card to- 
D. Densmore A Co., 271 Queen Street.

pOMHIOS IJtLAS

railway.
“Vampire !” returned the one laugh 

ing. “Vampire ! That’s no vampire . 
that’s the geose that lays the golden 
eggs !” And he pointed to what I had 
not noticed before, a great glowing heap 
of golden eggs on the other side of the

“Vampire Wsaid the other great paity.
“Vampire îSh-sb-sh! Do you see yon- , - .
dr>r thicket close by 1 A tiger's there Many a Young Man,
which will spring if we touch the créé When from over-wQtk> possibly asiist- 
ture. It would better be a vamj»ire ed by an inherited weakness, the health 
«tat kill, him than . tiger.-

Just then I n.lleed lliet from mn.lb emp]„vc,l with the time beneficial results 
tudes of homes women were watching as Scott’s Emulsion.
the seine with évident agitation some* -------- '
opening their windows and calling to the 

to kill the vampire. They seemed 
and so earnest that I wondered

-----AND-----

SEWING MACHINES. __
Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired ! Sewing Machines Repaired I | „LAND QF EVan0EL1NE” R0UTE.I 
^ ^6 pi A NOR1 SOLD8^0 T HE* INST ALMBN T PLAN. * | On and after Wednesday, 3d Oct.,

;TTa «8 oTnritle SL, Hriifn,, N. S. bSSSSr—
Stoek tl oun at late Pictu talExhibitiou. | Trains will abrivi Wolfville.

Expre^nrom Kentville..»,.).--® m
Express “ Halifax ........■•••9 27, am
Express “ Yarmouth........... 3 39, p m
Express “ HaUfax.....:r-...6 00, p m

CC°m' “ Richmond........*U 15, • m

POST OFFICE, WOL] 
Ornoa Hovas, 8 a. m. to 8. 

sre made up as follows :
F6r Halifax and Wtadsoi

Keotritie liwOtM,

Tommy—When I’m aman I’m going 
to be a soldier.

Mother-Whet, nod be tilled by the
TO LET.enemy ? .. . j. . ■ ... L - M 11

Tommy—Ob, Well, tbau. I’ll ba lia
A comfortable dwelling just u..l idc 

the limits of the town of Woltville. 
Fifteen minutes walk from post office, 
Possession immediate.

Apply to*

Four Diplomas taken onuncommon
PEOPLE'S BANK OF i 

Open from 10 a. m. 
on bnturdayat 1 p. m.

^ ChurcUc

"iiirTIST OHOROH—Rt 
futor-SerrloM : Bond.,, !
.mend 7 pm; Sunday bet
Half hour prayer mretmi 
service every bunday, P«« 
Tuesday and Wednesday e 
Seats free; all are welcot 
Iwlll be cred for oy

Court W Roi 
A nnW Bam

I'PpO, STUDIO,-.-♦ a’ to 3
A. J. Woodman.

uress making.
A Yearly Newspaper.

What would you think of a yearly 
that is only printed

,v. _ v

l#Ss| JZÊËÎËZZZ ^ ÉtFeI:
1 as follows «- expra. « Kentyllle 00, p m

First Monday of each month “ aoUpoH..........................
week. Jan. 7-U; Feb- 4~9, March 4 9. |a=; •• .......... 735-pm

fMonday, Wednesday, Friday. 
♦Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
Trains are run on Eastern Standard

Mrs Henry Palmeter will nut and 
make Boys’ Suits, and Ladies’ Jacket» 
and Dresses by the now Thompson 
Garment Cutter System.

Wolfville, Jan. lltli, 1894

newspaper—one
through the twelvemonth t Thert- 

are at least two such in the world, and 
there may be more. One ii called The 
Eskimo Bulletin. It is issued every 
year at Prince of Wales’ Cape, Behring 
strait, on the arrival at that isolated place 
of the yearly steamer. This brings news 
from the outer world, and the paper that 
has something to print beeidea it* local 
news, that everybody knowant anv rate. 
The other paper is printed m Pan», and 
it cornea out ..nee a year now, just to 
preserve its name. The Twentieth Cen
tury. Its publishers think that will be a 
very fine name for a journal when the 
twentieth century is actually here, and 
for fear some one will get ahead of them 
in it they will issue their pape» once a 
year until 1900, and thus be first

no eager
why they did not go near enough to 
make the men hear, for little heed seem- Money to Loan.

On Good' Land Seacrity !
Apply to

E. S. Crawley,
Solicitor.

Wolftille, May 22d, 1894. ft 3

Dock Blood Purifier
CTOHS.

I was sick one whole year with Liver 
and Kidney disease, confined to my bed. 
Two doctors attended me and at last 
gave me up to die in ibis extreme.? 
critical condition. My mother begged 
me to try Dock Blood Purifier, as it was 
like a drowning man grasping for some
thing as I tried everything before, I sent 
and got a bottle seven of which cured 
me and I am now well and Dock Blood 
Purifier saved mÿ life.

Lmi.Riv^W^stl,

May 10tb,18»4.

cd paid to them.
I asked them why they did not go out 

and help, and they pointed to their case
ments. Then I saw that they were pris, 

in their homes, for aciesa each

If too rapid eating causes dyspepsia, 
and it in its turn produces nervous ex
haustion, debility, weakness, anaemia, 
etc., the first etepin effecting a cure is to 
eat slowly. The second and msst im
portant is to take a course of Hawker’s 
nerve and stomach tonic, whieb aids the 
process of digestion, invigorates the 
stomach, renews the vitality ef the bleed, 

brain fatigue, and makes weak

....*1115, a m 
...tH 25, am PRESBYTERIAN CHI 

J. Fraser, Pastor, bt A* 
Wolfville : Public Worshl 
at 11 a. m , and at 7 p. m. 
at 3p.m. Prayer Meeting 
at 7.30 p. m. ChalmePs 
Horton : Public Worship

casement were the hard, iron bare of law 
and the strong silken bars of custom. 
Yet, though these women were prisoners, 
they watched the scene with unabated 
interest, and when the two great parties 
of men flourished their clubs to keep the 
ariff and silver bugaboo* (which were 
lying like m»»qi«itos 
the vient) nway. th«se women called to 
them to join forces and kill the vampirn. 
From those bn red elements went peti
tion after petition, trying to turn the at
tention of the men to the blood-drinking 
beast in the beloved giant’s bosom. In 
them they evt pennants of white inscrib
ed, “For God and Home and Native 
Land,” to which they" ever and anon 
pointed with earnest gaze.

“Ah !” thought I, in my dream, “were 
these women free, they would strike 
straight at the vampire.”

cried to the men again :
“Why don’t you unbar the casements 

end let your women help 7"
“No, no, no !” came a chorus iu re 

ply. “What would become of the home 1” 
“Who’d rock the cradle ?” “They would 
grow so masculine.” “Thev would 
want all the offices.” “The bad women 
would come too.” “They would grow 
so independent they wouldn’t merry.”

The vampire itself lifted iu ugly h. «.d 
and shot its red tongue out spitvfully, 
and in the babel of voices I awoke.

Greenporlg N. Y,

HEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILOIHQ, WOLFVILLE, H. S.
INSURANCE OFFICE.

(FOUNDED 1710.)SUN Time.
p.m. bunday School at 
Meeting on Tuesday

METHODIST GHUBC 
Gronlund, H. A., P^tor.
IrthsiaMWBWa
School at 12 ocivoa, 
Meeting on Wednesday 
All the seats are free ant 
corned at all the services, 
preaching at 3 p m on 
prayer meeting at 7 30 p

W. R. CAMPBELL,
.....PL. ... ............... General Manager.

- LONDON, ENGLAND, k. Sutherland, superintendent.
at 'relieves

head office :
tii» dramatic tecch.r, » the art of lcngb-1 Transacts Fire Business only, ana, is tne^Maesr 
Ins naturally with-,at apparent «fort. I .m,rf,lu flr6 office in the WOrld. Surplus Over V UpOVÜO

; °rt;;Uu dL» ifaum**

tellingtae'funny’itoriti about tic little CTCIH gfllLER HMD PLATE BLASS INSURANCE CO. OF
BfiiSSffiS CANADA

about ihe head ofin ihe

Music in China and Japan.

Nations which have «he gift "f ai iiatic 
coloring and harmony of derig 
most invariably lacking in the harmony 
of musical sound. Chinese an-1 Japanese 
music is monotonous in the extreme, 
and their ringing Ins been aptly compar
ed “to a aeries of monotonous, bigh-v-ned 
falsetto notes, resembling the tad howl
ing ef the wiud in a storm or the wail of 
a banshee.
" This ariies, not from physical incapa
city, but from want of knowledge of 
music as au art There ar«« no sweet 
singers among Japanese end Chinese 
birds. The lark, blackbird, nightingale, 
thrush and mockinc-bird are unknown, 
go the melancholy cries of the gull, the 
hawk and the kite seems to serve as 
models for the wails and shrieks of their 
uncultured human voices.

that’s what
Bt JOHN’S COTKCU-I

Incorporated by Act of Parliament. Subscribed Capital, $200,000.
J. B. Davison, Agent.

at 11 a. m. and 7 p.“.
lot aud 3d At ti ~ ;
8 a.m. Service every Vt

A Prominent Witness.
Rev. J. M. McLeod, Pastor of Zion 

Cnurcb, Vancouver, B. C., writes, July 
Sid, 1894 :—“It is nearly three months

from indigestion that one package seems ye Christmas gift ?
in have wronght a perfwt cure. Since Little Brother-Yes, siree. 1 heard 

:l>- Mr Shortly he’d pewned it,., 

enemy. It alf jrd. me much pleccure tn ,5.
ÎSyTrtfî-pL?. l,°h,thb«tUtir.r HouMkccf^t—H.lf tho^thing* yon

remedy for that mnet diitreesing mildly." lre ton- to piece».
W.hcd better wntch the bookkeeper j W-h„wom.n-Je,, m.’.m ; hot 

a little, said the senior partner. He ha» wbeD a 
Wen buying a bicycle. But yon can P|“^murn. ’
hardly call that an extravagence, said the —6--------- --
junior partner. No ; but it is likely to | Jackson (meeting 
make him crooked. And the juaior he was out all night 
partner, who had entered tho firm by I gèt home Ml right ? 
the son-in-law route, dutifully laughed. | Dobson—Yes. B

kills a man.
p.m.

KBV. KENNETH C. 
Robert W. bt 

_j a. J, Butherf.

6tFRANC18(U.G):
P.V.-MassllOOttmtb
each mouth.

It Wearies the Brain. 
Weakens the Nerves. 

desirable residence and dike I jrnpairs the Digestive Organs.
FOR SALE. S

And I

The subscriber offers for sale that very » T A XT 7TT- T7 T) 9 C
Mmcoe-HAW kEK 3

consisting of two and one half acres of ,
land with a frontage of 170 feet on the j NgjTVG &flU otOITlÜCn 

YBW1.. w wa w wti \ r' " ”

hav. also an 8 acie lot of marsh land. victim Of WOrKV, OVerstKdin OJ 
erl^h'e? t' ^fpr^rt’e mrtorLy. or EXCESSES of ary 

purchase money may remain on moit- nature. It restores Nervous Energy,‘.“dr, rentes Brain,.aids Digestion 
desirable property. Apply to restores lost Appetite, promotes sound,

A. A. Plneo. refreshing Sleep and is a perfect 
w*!?.tiU,<w Sth. 1894- Blood and Flesh Builder.

------------------------------------------------------- ----------- All Druggists ull It. 50c. a Bolllt. Six for $2.50.
w--------- raw .--------- i------------ LL | M/donly by Hawktr Mtdlclnt Co. Ltd. SI John.N B.

K. ,I Kill 
elect, at tin 
of each mol

F.A.Ith"only ■> on. c£t Wm TeinpclPiling It On.
You will have to give me another 

room, said a visitor to the hotel roans-

m with whom 
Alio, old boy ;

WOLFVILLE DIVI 
every Monday 
at 7.30 o’clock.

To Lengthen Life.
is

Keyp the Kidneys in Good Working 
What’s the matter 7 Aren't you cim- Order by using Dodd’s Kidney Pill*.

fortsble wh.re yon «tel Toronto, Dec, SWt i. so
Well, not ««etly. TbolQ«menmtiii- (Mt tint Do4d’« Kidney Pills 

cUn in Ike next room »n« I don’t get doing mere to increme the «rerege dor-

new get to «1«P- Aller I’ h.d ceogbt d,,tnilel civen 0„ ». eent
awskentd by a pound- out with each box, but it ia al»o true 

What » the matter ? that many more recover more rapidiy 
by atrict observance of the instructions 
given. Hundreds of testimonials have 
been readied by the firm, here, as to the 
cures effected, by these pills, and net in 
one instance have they failed. The price 
at which Dodd’s Kidney Pills sre sold 
places them within tbs reach of all 
they may be procured from all dealer, 
at fifty cents per box or six boxes for 
$2.50. Take no.imiUtieus.

She (>t the deck)—Dear, ~pieue tell

! wouldn’tgar.
ACADIA

Jackson—Lucky livery Stables!
Until further notice at 

“Bav View.”
First oleee ttmms with all the eeeson- 

able equipments. Como ooc, come 
alii and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Team., for apeoial 
occaeiona. g@o- Telephone No. 41, 
Office opposite American House.

Mine did.
Sd’S fam-

established 
are to day Hall at 7 30’

For blliousn
ILY PlLLb.___

An Irishman was try in 
He tied the rope 
bull toek the lead.

the 1 
corner

&r.,ou

,.r
Take Notice.

.d^^MA^nA’ss^
will conUin expresrione of no utcertaia 
sound from people who speek from per
sonal experiences te the merits of this 
best of Household Remedies.

soon at 2 o’.bull.
I-

NOTICE.
I asked. Yould yen lileaee eebnore of

Barrister, Solicite
Main St., Wo----------

_ Money to lend on mortgage. [45

For the Fall and
-the

wæ."o5
m- Order, eolioit 

guarented. ^

rhm... «*» fifing
friend .heated : 
p.t ! I don’t£3 " FOR BALE—A colt, S year» old, 

by “Sir tiret.too " dam “Old Knox." 
Horsemen look after her ; «he bide fair 
to be a trotter.ÆwTw’et^srv.^

you would snake every effet to mete
’vtlnlt'r^.T^ thetl erud’d

C. C. Richards & Co.
11.-;-
6 Wlt*d is 

inc a brownecu W. J. Bxloom.
Wolfville, M.y Slat, 1894.

Caroner—See,t here, koyi.it won’t do 
to find nobody guilty. The people are 
getting tired of it, and when e boiler 
hurts ap like tbie one somebody baa got

ty-^2; Dr. DeWitt, Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.

For Sale.
A desirable building-lot on Main 
Sfcl, adjoining the residence of 
Rev. Mr JMaitell. Tho purchaf» 

«mein on m
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